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AUSTRALIAN STATISTICs.-The correspon-
dent of the London T2mes furnishes us with

some very valùable iîiformation respecting these

laÉely settled dependencies of the British Em-

pire Already it appears that .Australba stands

atcond, amongst British posessions, in Engtland's

]ist cf customers ; ledia beinog first,-and British

America, but at a long distance bebind, ouly
third. Indeel the exports from Geat Britain

to the United Sîrîtes. are only one-tourth more

in value, than are Brntish experts te Australia,
which ainount to about sisy mnîlions of dollars a

jear.
There is, of course, even inJ Australia ns

ererywhere else, distress, and complaints make

bemnselves heard ; but the distress of Australha,

after ail, is very dilerent from that wh-blic we, un

those semi-arctic regions, cal! distress ; and le

complaints Of the Australian destitute and unem-

ployed, sounid somewhat strangelyi tears accus-

tomned to the bitter cry of our own balf-starvng
poor-as vlli be seen froi the followimg state-

ment of facts given by the Times correspon-
dent.

A meeting of the unemployed, he tells us, was

held the other day in MNelbourna te invoke the

Government iii behalf of these poor destitute la-

borers. A series of resolutians were adopted,
and a deputation was appointed to wait upon the

Chief Secrecary, Io see if anythîng could be

done. Anongst the deputation, and, of course,
chief suferers,- was one who admitted that his

distress amountad te this. Tlîat be had just
thrown up ai employment under a uminig com-

pany, because bis wages lad been reduced [rom

Five pound sterling a week, to Four pouind, ten

shillings. Now, as the Ti nes informs us, a
working tan can, even in the ninîng districts,
live very comfortably for thirty sbillings a week,
and thus save, even out ou his reduced wages,
tbe snug littie sum of about Three pounds, or
nearly fifteen dollars> a week. There are, ive
think, many laboring men in Canada, as well as

in Ireland, who would be very glad to be ex.

posed ta the distress of which the laboring
classes in Australia coiplain.

We recommend the consideratien o fliese

facts te those very silly, or very di.shonest jour-

nalists who pretend that the niaterial advantages
which attract se many Canadians te the United

States, are due to the superior political condi

tions of the last nanied couniry: and that We i
have but te assimilate our political institutions te

those of the great republibc >ymig South of us; toe

enjoy at once un equal degree of mnateriai pros.

perily. T'le progress oiblde Australian Colonies

gives the lie to ail these theorie:s. It shows howi

perfectly insignicatt in their influence up)on
material prosperity, are political institutions ; and

hoi ali important are tbe raterial conditions,1
such as sol, temperature, latitude, and the pos.-
session of coal. Australia, a British Colony likez

Canada, ibm-les faster even thatn he most go.
ahead portion of the Unted States ; not becauser

of the superiority of its polilical institutions, butr
because of ils geographical position, its climate,

ils splendiù pasture-lalids and its mineral re-'f

seuices:;and if un an> respects Canada be in-

ferior in maiterial progress te the States lyingc

betwixt us and the Equator, it is owing ui liker

manner, not te any defect in our mode of Gov-c

erament, not to any vice m our laws ; but te Ourc

mferior phpsical - conditions, te our shorter sui-

mers and lonager winters, to our want of coal, and

te our benrg cut off froc direct communicationt
with ths sea for nearly one hall of the year, y

The Toronto Globe appears to be somewhat

alarmed by the statements of the .Minerve s

London correspondent on the School Quesrion,

and the intentions of the Cnadian delegates

thereupon:-.

La MJinare is Mr. CArtiars organ at ontreai, and
Ua editorfal orrespoendsnb frbinLordonte wîîta
by a member of its otaiff snt over te wate the pas ea
f th e Confderation u-bery ya ihnegb te Iapel -

Panliament. t:;l!at-ar>' likel>' (bat bis ;peculiaîis
relatins tó6h dsuchool questions are inspired b>' Mr.
Canuler bimself. Tha langua whicba vs bave
trans!ated ls not as clear as it ceigh be, bt mares
two things plain--first, as there le greet ia> lu a
certain quar terastef eneae abs eaderar csafe inet-o

Cartieres banda; unit, secendly', that te danger efan
attempi to tamnper'with the soboot systemu cf Upper -

Chanaainpa. o hs entingecfhea fa nbic .r

indicative cf dsagreement among tbe delegateis them'-
suives. We have not thought iL necesary' to keep
up the disonsien cf ihis question, whrile it vas notc
koown whbat blinisters îeally propase. ce doe, cr what c

batit wih ree tbrewn eut saine Im oints b> r
their organs. Bnt if the delegates do attempt to r
duisgt.rd the. cettlement cf mtha achool questîcn
sanctioned by thes Quebec ceontereneo, and b>' the m
Canadien 'Parliîment, and t> prepare thbe way fer a
fcoing a, new andS more cdilouis Sepearate Scboul Law ,
upon tht pepte cf Upper Canada, threra will be an
opportusnity bufors sncb an ontraguecau ho pushud
through the Imperiat Parliamnent, to malke known in fi
'flgland the feelings et chu peepie ct Upper Canada d
On the subjeet. As soon as it becomea knownu vwat m
the plan cf (the delegattes reay' is, vo can promise p:
thema thaet it the>' proposes aechemne te place onr school ei
systemn et the mue>c f thre Romishr hierarohy, littlein
timeswill te' lest lu making the voice cf Upper
Canada heard. Thiri safety lies in adhesring
hondunrably te ctsi-mu cf thes Qusebec resoutions. au

It wil! be men from the above that the Globe te

is as much in the dark as we are ourselves, as to ti

the means which M. Cartier intends to adopt, to a
redeém bis oft reiterated pledges, that the Ca gi
tholi minerity of Upper Canada halal, ta the Ir

event of Confederatiou, and .in the matter of; in

me is net far distant when it wll be considered
s irrational ta invoke the intervention of reli-
on, and the name of God, in a civil sexual con-
act, as it would beto invoke the saine Power
any ther bargai made betwixt Iunian beings.

Education, he placed on precisely the sainefoc'
ung as the Protestant munority et Lower Canada
'We Must wait rith'patience until the details I
niade publie ; and then it will be the interest, a
weIl as the duty, of the Catholics et both sec
tions of the Province, te tender te thein, andt i
the Minîsters who introduce then, their bearl

support, as a set-off ta the threatenedl iostîlity (
Mr. George Brown and the Clear-Grits of Ur
per Canada. A Miniitry, hionestly desirous ic
deing. Justice te the Cathohes of that sectin i(
the Province as wel as tu the Protestants of thi
r-il hare many obstacles to encounter from ti
Upper Canadian Liberais; and to surnmnu
-them, it wvil! need the co-operation of ai til
friends of Freedia of Education, t inte
ests, ive lia-e reasons for belevmeg, avili be carE
fully attended te by His Grace the Archbuish
of Halifax non in London, and by othersi
whom Cathlies can well afford te place u
lhmited confidence. Such guarantees as sha
satisfy them will, of course, be suficient to sz
tisfy the Catholic laity, and in their bands, witi
out any misgivngs as te the result, re should
be Weil content te leave the unatter.

It is painful, but at the same tirne inslructivi
te note the steady decay of religious feelingi
Protestant England, with respect to marriagi
especially since the formaI recognition by th
Legislature of the prneiple of Divorce, andti i
creation of a legal tribunal particularly charge
with the duty of putting asunder those whol
God bad joned together in boly matrimony.-
For macy long years after the outbreak of th
apostacy of the XVI century, the old belief re
specting marriage still mantaned its hold on tih
people of England. Though they no longe
called it a Sacrament, they deemed it a religiot
rite tithey looked on it as a union of the sexe
cemented and blessed by God Himself, te b

.contracted i0 irn-isouse, and t be solernuze
by His minister. It was for several centurie
after the rupture wi:h Catholiity, held te be i
its essence indissoluble, and therefore ess2rtiall
distinct from a mere civil contract, of which ci;
essence is that the contracting parties are tbh
sole factors therein ; and are therefore competen
by imutual agreement te release one anotlî
from their respective obligations, the momen
these are lound to be burdensome.

But illogical as is the Englhsh mind, this stat

of things could net last for evermr :the via nedzc
n which Anglicans detîght te at-lk, munsy i

course of time, become worn out ; and the ide

of attaching any pecluar religious siguiceance ai

value te marriage, after it hai ceased te b
deemed a Sacrament, could net, wsen exposei

to te test of reason, retain for ever ils hold e
the Protestant fnind. There is n ovia meechî

or middle terrm betwixt marrîage a Sacrament
and marriage a mere " civil contract ;» and a
Protestants havîng rejeced the sfirst, are nov
rapidly adoptîng the second theory concerain
marriange, and its meaning. Even had the Le.

gislature net interfered in the matter, had it re
frained frein inscribmg on its Statute Book the in
famous and anti-Christiain recognition of the rigli
of Divorce, the respect for marriage as a sacrer
rite, and therefore as distinguishable from a civi
contract for (ie dethvery of a epecified quantit'
of Mess Pork, wvolti bave dîid out. Recen
Le islation bas but accelerated an irresisiibil
movement, and brought te lght a little sooner
that contempt for Christian or religious marriag
whieb now forins one most noticeable feature i
lie vital statistics of the British Empire.

It was in 1837 that the Legisîature began te
tinker its marriage laws ; and even up te 1844
se strong and generallyl lffusted nongst ine
Protestant people of England rtas the belief tiai
somehow or other mnarriage wt-as somnethig more
than a mereI civil contractJ that no less than 91
out of every hundred mnarriages ivere ceiebrated

io churches. Tae next decade, that fromi '44 to
51. shows a fatling off in the nunîber of auclu

marriages, ouly 84. n 100 being celebrated in
churches on places of worsip. In the next de-

matie, tIhat froma '4. te 'G4 the Repor: of tHie

Retgistrar-General shows a sl greater faliing"
off, a still gmenter decline in thes numaber cf mrar

'îages contracted wth soins Ionis cf religious
ite, or invocation of GodI, sinca only' 78 te 100
vert se ceclebm-aned.

I3ut just ir proportion as religîous marriages
easedi, or the idea ouf marriuge as a " religions
'ite" decayedi, se didi ils number cf civil mar-
iages, or marriages contracted! before thes civil
sagtstrate anti without an>' " ralhgious riras at
Il," (ire copy' frein thes R eport lu the Londelan
V-imes,) suealiy> tncre,as .--

" Ths numbter of these marriages mas amati at:
rst"-(Chrisitans anarail>' looked upon trenu as
isreputatle)-" in 1841 it vas bu t 2,064 ne: t ve
îarriages la 100. But in 1854 the proportion ap.-
roaahed fit-e in [00, and un 2864 [t vas mare thbno
ighin le1oa marrioge lansienry duczen. 14,6ll1

Thcese statstics show plain1>' m mhat direction,
nd th whbat force tht corrent e! public epir.-
n te Protestant Englandi is nom setting. Tics

'

¡

nt tages of bis contract ; but in the general opinio
et the world, he is guilty of no very grave mora

oeffence. Yet is the offence of tbe defaultin

Sarmy contractor precisely the sanie in kind, i
n not in degree, as is tlhat of the adulterous husban

a - if indeed inarriage be a mere civil contract,i
d indeed it do rightfully fail wuthin tie doamaof

e the mere civil magistrte. a

A Therefore it is that, although from a Cathol

n point of vîew, a marrage contracted before, o
celebrated b, a registrar, or a police magistrat

or a tînker, is just as valid, just as mucha

l Christian marriage, as is one coutractei belone
or soleinnised by a Methodist minster, or fo

g Ihat îater ty be Archbishop of Canterbury
we look upen the substitution of civil, for rci

- giaus, marriages m England asa great misfortune
or raher as the symptoat cfothe spread of seri

ous moral corruption aimongst the Euglisih people
It shows that, gradually, but surely, tlie> ar

throwîng off all idea 01 a connection btwixt re
lîgion and mairiage, and are becomiîng accusy 0

t omed to tre.at it as a mere civil contract. Thi

e contempt for, or disregard of, the religious char
acter of marriage, will o! course e accompanîe.

e with contempt for, and disregard of its moral
obligations ; for it is impossib!e that inhftllgen
beiogs can fong force tnemselves to believe tha
oie moral value of their sexual unions can in any
manner be affected by the sanction given there

unto, or withheld therefron, by a registrar or
other civil magistrate. le ma> be able to
legalize that wlhich without lis sanction would be
illegal ; but he can neither add te, nor take awva-
from lthe moral character of thei union isei.-
The bar-keeper of the mraneest taverci is,-in so
far as the noralêty of tne offair is coàcerned, aly
as competent te solemnaize a marnage as is any
public officer appointed by the State ; for ail that
either the one or the other can do is te ,Vitness or
testily to the fact o ithe contracr, which woul.
be just as morally binding without him, as wîtl
him-netber more nor less se.

The N. Y. Irisk Peopls, Fenîsn organ, ad-
mUs that there are two things for whiclh theIrisl
should thank England :-These are ; the Ord-
nance Survey, and the National School system.
The latter bas " borne"-so says Our N. York
paper--" a fruitfui c'rop o! devoted and intelli-
gent patriots:" 'or in other words, by .1s anti-
Catholic tendencies, it lias prcpared the once
oundily Cathohe soit of Irelanid for tbe recepuun

of the anti Catholie and pernicious seeds of Fe-
nianism.

PaovxYcA L DzFE cEs.--Wli reference to
General Michel's report as te the defencelessness
of Montreal, t is rumored that the Imperial
Parliament is to be asked to vote £2,000,000
sterling o forifications Jere. Itis even said
that the plans te fortify Montreal on the south
side have already been.drafied and sent home for
approval to the Imperial authorities, and that it
is not nlkely the work wîll be cemrenced early
next summer. Takn in conjunction with the
forts erecting abot Quebec, this expenditure
does not look like an early abandooment of the
Province by England B.Daily News.

the civil magistrate the riglit to legislate fe
augt more than the civil accidents of marriag
thereby by implication assert that narriage is
mere civil contract.

Another fatal, but unavoidable consequencec
their theory is this. That according to its ad
vocales, adultery ceases to be a crime sa
generis, or indeed according to commenrcit
ethics, any moral oifence at ail. Adultery is

breach or violation of the marriage contract.
But if marriage be a mere civil contract, the
adultery, which s a breach or violation of suc
a contract, is the same in kmîL as, and, nmorally
îndistîguishable from, -the breach of any ollie
civil contract-such, for instance, as the faîlur
of an army contractor in furnising the Go
vemnent with a specified number of bullock:
or pantaloons, wthin the qpecifued time. Th
contractor so failîng rentiers himself hable to b
muleted un damages, and to forfeit ail the advan

ý 1
Nor can it wel be otherwise. All modern le- BISSOP LYNCH AND THE FENIANS. DotaTE FRE CoLD - AD Exrosguau.-On Satnday
gislaion in Protestant counîtries, and for that mat- The New York Ieraul of Thursde.y publishes the evenfsg lest, two daughters cf Edward Misse,fo!lviig ltte, adresed b Hi' LodsbP BibjPlahener, the aides: 13 andthrmae uogr Il yeara et
ter C me Cathohe cuntries too, aye! even in following latter, aareassed by' is Lordship Bisbp gr, rasiding e Feaa Centre (Sauet Shrors
Canada--tendsin one and the same directon.- Lnch of Toronto to Mc. Robert coddington, Of jaw0 m1 8) werreurnicg home from tbeir weeklyCaad-ensLu nasd Ie anedrsuer. it Yr, iet1alcas l oîeùn en> badiug achGOo, nuar taiemites tram them home.
Ilt is ai based upon the assu.mption that trarriage New Yorkbsn ifor c Fep an pristora no nja about dark an ben uw-til b 100rads temihai

ajndesîbuatioii, abs eIder suitaclownatnntssait!itejtIris a mere civil contracit, to which, however, re- ber:- destination, the eder sat down and said to the
ligious cerenonies or accidents may be added at ".Sr. !icuargL PALAce, aid aseouid go te sneigbThe youngerthe
the pleasure of ie contracting parties ; and the Toronto, Due.1 ',18 know. The eldest repiied thiat she shouid not go,
eople unfortonter, but nlsy tee radily', taire Deer Sir,-t received first ten Dollars, and sectnd ad to ir hoid of th yunger byr the arc and hlcdtwnty, trabs frwbarded te Re. John MaMahon.-- ier, saying1ou must staywith-me, and we will die

ibeir cue fromt their rulers and legîiators. t soint him th fret enitnd; nd the second I togetber.' The youngar ont rheu un: dora beside, th S: . ,f, ber, andt tty taiked augettuer uneit, ae near us îhe,
But croi this view ofnarriage the mIost deplo- gave ta teu Sitrs of Cbarity tO bctp tem bu aup- jh>'erOn eyeatkeuge thentheasnerasthe.

lyiztîn u:t wiPr.sionu Sincu Rev Mr. Mr.e- o r ene can judge, 8 pm The thc eIder atp-rable consequence: must falloiw, and hc.ve follorwed, Ihon was lt:- slchu pbeod jul, and acess co iu net te.tking, and the younger suppoged lu was dead.

as a logical necessil. If, as bas been Ofienl)î raed, u's permisued, titecc good biters seni every da ljThe youger say, that about un hour after, ber rister
U ceoked provisions nd ml- comfrts ce H. In -gve turee Cereirs and fel baic dend. 'Lie youngermarriage be a mere civil contraci-and if it lb fact for the last six e ae nd is two com eat wft bar atil lire nt mcrning and then vent

aught more, it is a]ltoge|ier beyond the jurisdctionpanions in the same 'u were ell supplied wii blie ani id her pnter, wlo u-et ced ge her.
co d r- a ie C ud i i -' rir; vau ny oi, th t P i o r usfro t: -- B iif r 111eof the menre ivil inagistrate-It follows as a neces- wt er.-ceUshirts, 'i e>' w>' mueln nod lrjhTtie/fo Teitser ta nyt ewith

sory or legical consequence, that lere is n' this climat.Toa
25 l tus seu tate iuicîthat theEa unfenînnute mon ans on the luikes dumieîg te -car 1866 d lu;S, ut wbict ilmoral diffrence betwisti narriage and concubmn- sa ryteni>' abanducu ehy ibeir former arieels if tbey vere steamers, 57 a iing t-esie. Turst asam and

age. A legal difference there may stillbe as- bad any. It is true that relief coming clitcially mr sightsailing vessels proved a totaI loas. Number of
serted, as there was bet:xt the sexual unIO-nsOf heFenin Brotùerroud would nly comproms ires lot, 12

sbese, men and the marries who carried :be relief ;but The St. Jcbn'a Teteg-rapi thus refers to the receutRoman citizen with one another, and thse en- nprivate friends n ight do something. election in Prince Edwaraur Unddtractedi betixr Romans and straugera, betrixI ".We do ont judge those mon now, we oulr know ' The question of Confederation fues not appear tocth"twants and maiseries ; and the oicials of the have beuein Issue; indeed, i is diflinuiu to di coverslaves and freed men ; betwixt' the connubiun juil kindly pass to the prisoners clotbing and pro- that the electionsw as-auytbieg more than a persan-
celebrated witvisions Fater MMahon expresed isei ver> t sramble. Itis satisfactory tu ko, however,

grateful f'r your kintdness. AII the prisoners ocjoy' hat the Hon. A A. McDonald, une of the Quebecand tei mere contubernzumin which the Rcian good health. Mtass is celebrs-ed for then every delegate, bas been retUred ; wt-hile the nomiet ui.
law toleratied betwixt the vilest of Ronmes popmî- Sunda>', confuusieecs heard, good books lent ta thenm, another district ot Hon. Kennetb Henderson, a betIntce.Bota mraltijfeenc, o diuinnie le- tanducnabizu agtn eifor tueUr- spiritualb.mli.-.Anti, vas rejected 1htseeus toiecauts- erttain id aillbion. But a moral difference, or distinction b- ey ie , ,ier andb bter moneevets tha tt Governcuent l a mirly in t
twixt marriage and concubinage, can no longer "f Joi Josxre LyNcu, LegiaLuive Counel. Sine the Hou. Mr. Gray andtwist mgicag aeted conbiew, iBishop of Toronto." lion. Ar. Pape jet thue Goroement, becadusecf UnsUce legienli>' asserted ti ' ies mIo, cîoîmieg Cnhstii.fo'rCn'4 e..*î~fn. - .

or The Rev. Mr. Methot, Recor of Laval Uni- gene tram aied ta erse, and ma' no make up its
e, versity, in a leiuer to the Quebec Clronicle, mue ia uti tanh bcst. 'wi d ilsmanagement tc
a contradicts the report that Grovernment is i"t local athirs, but for sera lime past internai discus.treaty for the purciase of the university buildi- lions bave paralyzerd fs actions, while in reference

o ngs. Another story of a simîiar effect, withî tu te Union question irt pobcyb as been character.
respect to the Ottavt buildings. mayn at the saine 1zd by vacillation which bas pleased uither Union-

1- lume be set at reat. There is no foundation TheIP Etirard Island Exainmirer aise saue -!e, wbatever [or tie report current some tire ago, ' It was rumoured about town Juet week that, at a
a whiclh had it thtat the Seminary of St. sulpice maeeting of the Execuîtive Councli, beld on Thurday

was negohiaîîog for die purchase adthet recently E z itl2ueofAssmbly WOId k(lie diSaoived.-erere panrliamentare ebuildings e.-loffered Svn embers in the Island ontof cine)-and, perhaps,land anîd buildingslitem-e in exchaegse.-Vtontrcrd tht-y did Dur <sel cheinselves capaLble cf mnaking staln
e Gazette. an efront as to diesolve chpouasbIlertaingy it was
h Mir. James ecJar:olt a diseharged Custcm ouse net done, Itis said that the Government are wait-

offier of Toront now edling m Feni.én paper ing to ses wbat fnapie Coutderaion wiIl take with
Buffato, gives ibis amicable New Year's Day esbor regard to tle oter Colonies befare they dissolve the

r tatiou as te the way ta treat1' every Irisi so ditr and House.
Suffidat in thea Bmiaservie, to whiun thi writer

h-mealf ferson mse> nyeara blonged, and tried so REHuTTANÇE8s itfCEVRD ,.
bard a ce t tck wlaeî, îîiamîrisd Fanccck Portage, Mich. J J McuSweaney, 52

s, ' Tbi fis the enemy ith whom we now beve to Portsmrncth P Hamali, $t ; Fitray Harbor, J Kirby,
e eal and w e cilc oevery truelIrielmao in canada $Sio ; EIgiE eld Rev Jas uGrard, $2 ; Tvendinaga,in paritir,ote phnt the dagger it bis beari, when 1 P Kilmurirry, S2 ; Vienan, H Vog, $7,5O ; &'pen.

e ha lenat exaucts, and te considor that heaven is ready Ryan, $2; St Bridget, B Maugiro, $3 47; oniober-.
ri- to jus g eanytctutthatrwoldord fi wrh of a ville, J B lJelbrequiere, $2 ; El'iphaey, William

monsmr 8ao hideoni and corrulpt., iLyncru $. ;Sr John, Thomas Sheridun, $1.n This is very good for the txSurveyor of the part Corunna, P MeGili $3 ; Niagera, K McDuga;l, c2;
.i of Tn Garele.Point St. Char:s M Orow, $2 50; Hîintingdon,

Rev . J Gagier $4 ; Carletun, P I Beaetheane
g Tra FN Pao s.Las night u Unthree $2: Norton Creek, J Hulger, Jr, Si ; Sweetsburg,priacersn Thomas ladclen, Tbonmas Snmith ,nd P Hutler, $2;-, Walast, J àn-Donald, $72 ; Lancastear,
if eichae[ Crowol, arrived at to Kiegatoci Peniri. n 361 8 J ictionald n$2e0; alrtroe, T D nesean $3;.
d tiary,, tho renteuce of dearhi against thema iiiving HRitmdmmed D Onniioll 4; ryif C:n ni ea h I nt e rimoru hitven. $1; TerrenOne, [el J Gratur, $G.Czu<.-tnii litre, ta îa'ýenl.y yeiers imurisaurnear. £he' Pa>r J J Lewlar, litJabnu, N B - J àuGuars>' $2;Of Voluntçers and G:mrnment Police Pave breets- J Ciîlinan $25>burzto day..- dre aze 0/t touit. Per E [Ceun'edy, Perth-L Penny $1 ; R McDoell

Toaoro, Ja. 12.-The trials of the Fenlan pris- $2 ; A Mi.-ellain S2.[c encra were rsnnmed yeterdsy in this city, before Air. Per P Dayle, Torouto-K Cot>y Cooktown. S1
or Justice Morrison. Two cases were dispoai f, one jYcMahon, Tottirgbaa $2; I Waleb, Woodbridge,
e ' canvictom, Lue eîhEntilu acquitta]. The fortunaîe - Nit$orne, Sfrth-E Hat $2.oee waa Juban Suneri, quitte a yeuîug an, Who gy pr ilreSaotl- f,$2

a bis place o resi,'ne as naehvile, Tenu. Re bad Per F Ford, Prescott-J McCarthy $2
be, u douit slccpîug lu Et aro nat Fori Brie fieer Ibo Per Ro aM lCauley, Granby -W Garey, Southiigbt. Snrxu Fetaliiun doîntserses loueda on bts Ruxtuju, $2.

r perso and a misaine te lis lady love, nonu of wbicl Pur Rev J McNuIty, Daledonia-[s'e $2.; M Don.
wers regarded as cou'±ining proof enougih Car con- neIl' $2 ; T Lyach-, Jarvi $3.

The prisoner wbo was convicted is nameud Timothy
ey, of Cairo. Ue ias arrested oa Sanda'a more-l No material changes in the narkets.irsg, airer îLe baîfle, ije- ara n eai- Fort Eria. %bee

arrsted he hadi a noind in bisarm, ano be expressed
, is rearet that ha had came te canuda.uand raid be .i arnied.

band couie ta Fort Erie after the fight. The jury did On uStheb8 instant, ai tho n burcb a oteau St.enot regard the evidence for tt defencei as being Louis2 by the Rev. Canon Q. bablaa. Wm. Hsary
- sufficiently exculpatory, and after deliberating for Weekes, of Cookehire, Bastern Townships, te Elena

an hour aud a qurter, found the piioner guily. Rora Therea, edauglter e te latie Geo. Troutbeck,
The trials were resumed te bay. 'Esq, of the Commissari at Departirnat. Montreal.

s Patrime sil wae irst tried. The evidence At Cosedale Lodge, St Vincent, Maford, C.W.,- against him was sirmilar to chat against Kulir'. After at the residence f ithe bride's father, on the Bha short dehibart:n nu wai found guilty. Sentence | instant, by th ftv.. John Gould, HIugh Brodie, jun.,d defer:et unti onday. ai Monreail, Notary Public, to Chrieina, eldes:îri'k e c-athvas te nfi tired. Uc wen d'augbtr ef Peur Christie.alec onu guilty. Seacuzrîcc dofirred tilti ondie>' Dieci,
t ai,,. Dedif On the 12mbh instant, lunIhe Conent the Congre.ti The ' General'Gleason who succeedis te hei sceptre gation of Notre Dame, Vary A 'àleara, ti religion

of S;epheusr and ' the ieory em t saurin bnd' te-f Sister Mary bt. Patrick, aged 19 years.warda making war ou Greit LIritain, we cre well In ibis city, on Senda>, 13th iest.> of consomption,inforrae, inevne wase a GnerlVa' any> service but 'sBernaroHart aged 23 years
thar of the .R. Ha was, bwevevr, a lieutenant rardhart, ae 23 yea s
and s EuWqeCtny a captain, u ncri cf the Irig în tchis cit, on tisltho i instant, aury, rouant,Amncanu regiucnts ruaised during the civil war, and a "d 52 yseares, a native cf he Ce. Cavan, Irelan-
w»s casaiared ur;mr the service for cowardice. The May she rest in peste.
r'eo:d o(f the trinl, if it b worth while, ray ha casity in Quebec, on the morning of the 12,h instant,procuredt, by any one intersted, froin the War De. at bis residen ce. Dianond Harbor, at half past 2parinrnt et Washingtun. Two years ago this her o'clocr, ifilea 0 Brise, iq., aged 34 years, Coimncil-cwas arresteind and iprisoned1 n Ireland, and got ofjf or for Chaiplain Waird, cleepily regretted by a largeon the double pile ot baing an e&Mrican cizen, and rcla of friands. May bis sont rest in pO' ceof being cornvinced i'ut tbe Feni-ce mcoveuien riws At Preîcott, 0.W,, on thie 23rd December, 1886,titabambug.' S.utla are the setamps and the sceuin- Mr. FarreL Peen, Carpenter, agod 57 year, a-toras de, a diucsiu, endeacrour a duse and abuse native of the County Roscommon, Ireland.-teaulagrade anti diatonour-¶c traite on anid berra>'.......-

* the best feelings and interesta of Jriibmen, abroad MONTREÂL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS'
and at hume. As ur Yankee neighbouîr se>a'- Pas MAN
round 1 General Gleason 1'.-Mrntrëut Gazelte.

The Quebec Chîronicle states that Gorerament ls NOTICE.negotiating with the Laval University for the pu:.. ON and aiter the 2nd day of JANUARY next, thisClase of rte a nicrsiy buildings on abs Grand Bat- stitution will all interest rit thu rate of RIVE purtory, la tho UJppe1r Towa, and! chic*tte buildings are cent per atinnm on depeits.
probably inteuded for the ase of the local goverameat B'y order of the Board,Under Cantederation. E. J. BARBEAU,

Boocs Coix.-Le id qureara hod bal f dollars are
being put ià oirculation uponthe Markets boîhbrers December 3, 18a. ,Acnary.
and in Quebse. We trust the police will shorty
ferra ouG ite isauers cf hes spur-usa coins, Ths C OLLE G E OF R E G1 OPO L SGnanby Gazelte saya : A ramer la carreot thaie KINGSTON o.w1an establishment for the manufacture of Counterfeit Under te Immndiat .SuperWi.io, of the RI, Rev.
mouey exista in ibis village, and tbit a keen watch n e J. Hrthe ,mm isop of ringsto .
i kept on certain suspicitus quarîers.

clDauesemz G.D slNes. -The Inspecter for the iHE above Insti:unîon,situatd in one ofthe mestaboer mines reports abat a large nugget has juast agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,ia nob en takea our of one of the pita, fa the Seigniory of completelyorganized, Able Toacherb have beenpro.Rigaud, Vaudureuil, about thirly-two feet beloir the vided for the various departments. 'The object e0surface. It Imeasares about six incht3 in lengtli, the Institution is te impart a good-andaBolid educe.four [o wid at ils oroadeat part, and contains about tion in the fullest sonse of the word. Tiehehalthforty ounces, betxg rouphily aied et $300 morals, and manners of the pupils vill be an objeot
of constant attention. The Course of'ýinstructin

-v----- Ilnde a complet. Classical. and CommercialORGANIST W'ANTED. . . dugetion. Particularattentionw*ill be given toth
French and English Ianguages; *WANTED,-for ST. MICRAEEWS (R. C.) CEURGEBj A large and well saelected Library *111 h OPENBELLEVILLE, 0. W., a competent person te take to the Papile.charge of the Organ andTeach Obir. - . TE M S

An efficient person would find'Inôrative employ- Board and Tition, $100 per Annum (payable hWIment (during loisure hours) litownand vicinty. yearly in Advance.)
Application te. be made (it by letrpost-pa:a) use of Library.dring stay, $2.ta the **,'-,. ~PP.tPe UecfLbar.nrnÎty4$zto the - ~~~~~The nnualSsoncmeesn éitspVERY REV.'DEAN BRENNA, P:P ThAnnmb uael SesonnthenFirat ThOrshayofulBeleville) Jan. 14, ':867. *mbrJ aion1ontI.Fi. Tiis '


